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flieaiaaippi 1s Lonely Black Legislator 

by Jerry De Muth 

Ro'be1•t Clark bsa been a lonely figure. ?or th.» :;>aet six yea;,s 

he has been tho only black repreaentstive ln t~e st te, i'ightlU& to 

~ain acceptanoe and support trorn his ~r.ite aolleagu~3 end fro~ ~hito 

oonatituenta, 

This bnttle also hes been & lonely o:ie. '\ihile suc!J sou thorn 

black politicians as Paye.;te, !-!iss., i.ayor Cbarleo E-.ro:-o end :Jeorg1n 

State Rep. Julian Bond receive 111Uch attention and nationa.l support, 

Clark hBJI gotten n~ such attention. As a zesult he hu.s gottP.n few 

volunteers a.nd little ~oney from outaide the state. Yet he is paid 

only smnll amount for daily expenses when the lagielat=o 1!1 in 

session. 

Clark, however, is an impo:rte..'lt black figure in tho state. 

And representing whites a.e well as !::la.ck.a, he can t1elp to.Jtor ChQlli,c. 

In fact he now finds that both white constituents &nc:I wbite fello;.,, 

legislators have beeun to nccapt h1111. 

"I now have as 111any white oalle tor help as black calla," e:--:plained 

Clark in a rare personu interview. "It 'Was not this way llt the s1:art. 

There was just a tew brave w)lltes at the start. 
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"The tirat Whit•• to oall were the wealthy whit•••" he noted. 

"Now a poor clas1 of' wh1te1 aa well as wealthy' whites oal.l on 111e. 

''Wbitea realise I Ive been elected and there I a nothing they oan 

do abo11t it," he added, "Rathel' than to have 'l1f1' tollowel'a and me 

fighting them, they Juat Joined up with 111e. Then it there a:re any 

dividends, they'll reap them too." 

Clark also reals that 111any poo.l' whi.tea oontaot him beoauae the 

aophist1.oation ot thttir white Npraaentativea embarl'aaaes them. 

BOl!l8 repl'eaentativaa a:re dao ooming IU'O\Uld to the point wnel'e 

they support aom• ~ Olark • a attorta. 

"At first there waa total reJeotion o~ Bob for being black," 

00111J11ented an aaaociate, Ed Cole, who haa worked with Clark and Evers. 

"Now there are t'our or t'ive representative• who will support and work 

with hilll on bills. But no 111a3or bill.a Bob haa supported have puaed." 

Clark, however, thinks that next yeu some billa he baa introduced 

will be approve.cl. ThAty include a measure that would allow a oit1' Judge 

to live outaide the city lilllit1 and a provision that would parlllit 

family 111•mbera to belp an illiterate vote, replaoing the whites who are 

usually at their aid.ea in the polling boothl. Cla:rk a1ao hopes that 

school attendance wUl become 00111.PUlaory. Ha introduoad auoh a 111eaaure 

hi• tirat year in ~ice but got no support. 

"I wu able toget publioity tho'llgh," he explained. "I would 

explain that we bad many white kida as well aa black kids out of aohool, 

"Arter I talked about a oompUlao.17 aohool attendance bill, the 

Ou.l.t Cout repreaentativea were the tirat group in the legislatura to 

au,pport me. They were followed by the Gi-eenvill• representat1vea and 

then northeaatern Missiaaippi. 
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"But I neyer have had a oo-spc,naor,n he enr;phaaimed. "The1 1d 

rather support it than co-apo1111or it with~•· 

"Another repreaentatifl introduced a aimilar bill m::, second 

'J'•ar. !low it'• reached a point where there are eight or ten other 

'bllla. Lut year enn the gOTarnor supported c0111Pulsory school 

attendance." 

Hi■slsaippi did hayo a oODl})Ulaory school attendance law but 

it waa abolished in the 'belief that no education i• bettor than 

integrated education after the 1954 11.s. Supre111e Oourt school deaogregation 

dooialon. 

"Bob Clark vorka up to the lllllits ot what can bo done,• conmiented 

Rey, Bd Xing. a whit• Miaalsaippian long aotiT• in the civil rights 

moT•11•nt, "He 1a a0111.0timeaable to keep up with what's going on. Whites 

baTe to alt down with hlDI and deal with h1JII as a person." 

Clark, a toraor teacher who now owns a furniture store in 

Lexington, said the greatest change toward hbi oocurred lut year when 

be began being inrlted to eTenlng social gatherings at which legislatiTe 

matters are intormall'J' diaousaed, 

"I'hose 111eetings are w"lwr• you really tind out what's ha.ppening," 

be explained, "I'hat•a ho-w 'J'O\l know what is and what ian•t ooadng up 

on the floor the next day. 

"I uaod to bear other repreaentativea talld.ng about them at 1'1rat 

but I didn't atart getting inrlt•d to them. until last year. The meeting, 

are at their apart•nts in Jackeon, 

"Ono• you atart getting inrtted, you don•t have to attend all 

ot them, You can ask aOlffone what wu talked about. 

"'.r1ut1•re eigni.tioant not just bocawie 7ou tlnd out what's going 

on," Clark noted. "rhey•re signitioant beoe.use now when you take the 

tloor ot the house 'J'OU 1re not going to have people opposing you just tor 

the sake~ opposing you. 



"That u11ed to happen to • a lot. But now no one 111 going to 

C)ppoae 111• unl.e1111 he reall7 oppoeea the legislation." 

Clark doesn't want to aacritioe too muoh in Olld.er to gain 110lll9 

etrength and support. Be doe,n•t want to be too beholden to others. 

"There•a a oertain 111D.0Ullt you oan give ~ to aohieve :,our 

goala," he aaid, "but you oan•t give up w,y of 7ou:r baaio prinoiplea 

ot dignity. You haTe to atand up tor them.. In the long run 7ou gain 

1llONI re,peot frOlll :,our people and trOlll l'OIU' oollaaguea." 

With e. chuckle Clark told ot the one tbte be did deter to hill 

white oolleaguea, but only attar be had tricked one ot the111., 

Atter Lyndon Baima Johnaon 111 death, Clark introduced a 

resolution o011111and1ng the tol'lll8r preaident and got aom.eone to 

oo-aponaor it with hill. 

"He couldn't hue read it all the way through baoauM it waa 

oonnending Johnson tor hie o1v1l rigb.ta aotivitiea," Clark amiled. 

"Then he aaked • it I minded retel'l"ing it to oOllllllittee. I knew what 

he wanted to do but I ■aid I did.n 1t 1111.nd. This gave hi!ll a ohanoe to 

delete the o1T11 rights reterenoe," 

The resolution waa tinally O.J>proved--wi th.out the praiae tor 

LBJ'• civil rights action,. 

Aa the ■tat•'• only blaok repreaantatlve, Clark he.a been going 

be7ond what other re~reaentati••• are doing for their oon11t1tuenta • 

.And he baa been doing th11 for whites as well aa blaok11, 110111etillle11 

eTen helping s>eopla outside h111 diatriot. Ba add he haa helped wbitea 

aa well aa blaolta with- diaabillty, welfare, state taxea, highway en,rss1lam 

enoroaob:ment, atata joba and otb.er matter■• 

"A black peraon haa to go tar be7ond what the law "~" la h111 

duty in ord~ to ••~ the Qeada ot the black oOlllllUility, • Clarltc explained. 
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"I 1ve enooUl'aged blaoka throughout the etate to take advantage 

or their eleot•d ottioiala and o-11 on thft. And I 1ve encoUl'aged 

white repN•entatina to •ak• thnl1•l••• aYailable to the blaok 

oOllllllmity. But ~• between whites and black• haye .not yet opened~." 

Still all baa not gotten better tor 018.l'k. Be1'oH he ran tor 

a aeoond term in 1971~ hie d1etr1ct waa changed in what he teele waa 

an obTioua attempt "to destroy me. " Peder al action extended fi-o1II one 

aonth to two the t me 1n whioh hie supporter• had to register new voters 

ln the oounty that wu added to his diatriot. He won :re-election by 

anly a elilla •argin. 

Thia re41atriotlng la one ot many attempts throughout; Mlaalaa1pp1 

to weaken blaok political strength and weaken the power ot elected 

black ottlciala. 

Olark feels that the black 00llll!Ull1t7--which ha.a been atl'Ollgl'1 

ori•nt•d towed oiYll right• OJ'ganlaatlona--11111st look toward indlrldual.e 

IIION otten lt lt ia to gain political etl"8ngth. It blacke don't, 

he aald, they will be aat1a1'1ed ldth whatever white otf1o1ala do and 

n.ver ••• a need tor- black polltioiana. 

"Blaoka baye to race UJ) to vhetur the1 want to 1110ve tram the 

olrll l'igllts or-ganlzat1on stage to the political atage, abittlng their 

Mane and •thod.a of aobleTiJ:lg change," he said. 

Olark la morl.ng 1n a political direction. S1gn11'1cantly hia 

diatrlct bue ot Hoi.e COUllt7 on the edge of the D91ta baa had on• of 

the beat, longeat laatlng, sr••• root• oriented civil rights organl&atlou 

1n the atate. It wu well orgudced by the ciTil rights inove•nt 1n 

1964 and 1965. 



The transition trca civil righta Ol'Sanization to political. 

organization worke4 1n Holme• County and 42-.,.ar-old Robert Clark 

vanta to ••• it work elae'lfhere. 
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